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GRANGERSTO CLUB FROWNS HIGH SCHOOL CITY PLANS

CROWD CITY UPON ALIENS UPTOVOTERS
)

TWO STREETS

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STATE

ORANGE WILL OE HELD HERE

MAY 10 TO 13.

800 PEOPLE EXPECTED

Sesalon Opens Tuesday Morning and

Round of Entertainment- - Tor
Viiilor, Will Follow For

Four Day,

Arrniii!-iii'ii- ! am being miule for
ilin reception of Iiukii number of
grangers l lin In IliU rlly (in Miiy 10,

II, 1J miU Kl liiclunlve, The nnnuul
malnn of tin' Mate Grange will li at

tlii' courthouse, mill (In- - degree work
anil grunge huiiiii'l, I it 11 n f Ion and
election nf officer will Inkn place III

the .Mimuiilc hnll ami liuniiii'l room.
The Commi-rcln- l Cluli him extended
tliu freedom of Hi" club rontni tu tlio
trimm-m- .

t
On Tuesday, May 10, the report f

committee mi cri'ili'iilliila ami organ-Irnilu-

will be given, it iid on Tues-
day evening at tli fihlvt'ly .opera
boimo niueiilerlrtliinn'til will tin Kl"""
unilcr Hi" direction of the Oregon City
CotiiiiK'ri'inl Cluli, whi'ii Mayor W, K.

Cnrll will deliver the ndilren of wel-

come, and ho will b followed with Dm

response by Austin .T. Buxton, master
it lh Hlnte (irniiKc, The pupil of
llif Oregon CHy arliimla will give
programme, and (he fnrre, "A Rough
Iilniuiiiiil," thai wan no uccemifnlly
given fur Iho benefit of the fri-- ltr
try recently, will tin reproduced, Tlila
will be free In nil granger.

On Wednesday, May 11. tin
nnd officer' renins will tm

KlVfli, nilil Oil' evening spent I" l"r-tur-

work, of which there la a grcnl
l of work In If brought up fur ill

riiioiliin '
On Thursday, the election of nffl.

rer will lakn place, and oilier Import-nu- t

liimlin-- to lie traioarird. In thi
evening there will be about 1 Hi candi-

date Initialed Into thti sixth degree
at the Maaotilc Hnll. and ilia Install-ilo-

of officer. Thla will be followed
by the tianiiiFt to be served In lha
hanqul hall of the Masonic build-In- a

Krhlny will lie devoted in rlpalng
, the work of thi 'Inn and In lrht

awing In Oregon Tlty. Arrangement
will Iip mad for Iho visitor to visit
the extensive manufacturing plants of
the rliy.

It In probable that there will bo
from ?l) "HO people belonging to
I hi' grange of thn stnt In Oregon
City during the lour days' araxlon,
and It will tw neceiiwiry for the hna- -

pltnblo of Oregon Clly to furnlHh
modiillotia, aa I lie hotela nnd

lionrdlug hiiun.'K re not ufllrleiit to
nccoinniodiito an largo a crowd.

Ttio Coinmerelnl Cluli will ilonbt-Ick- h

di e Hint tin- - vlaltorit will 'get an
rxn-llen- t oplnliiu of Oregon Clly nnd
Hie pttiplo during llila meeting. ,

NEW HOMES FOR OREOON CITY.

Oood Houaea Art In Dtmand In Ore-
gon City.

Tho ri'Hldonca of K. C. iiidkn on
Itiillrimd Avenue In linvlng a liircc
buy window mlded, nnd oilier

made. Thern r aeveral
other reHlilciircit In thla rlly beluii

bcalilea thoHC under
,

The threw film renldeiicea flint nro
iienrliig rompleintliin owiied by Krank
IJiiHi-- on Twuirih nnd Mnln airecta,
nnd tluit of John W. Unlrr, nre to

the niont nllructlvn hoini'H In

thla city. Alremly the hoimea being
built by Mr. IIiihcIi nre notiht for o

they nr rompleied.
Juniea V. CIhimc Iiiih recenily

a Im nil Home atono reHldenco on
IiIh properly tluit biirdera on High
Street between Sixth nnd Seventh.
Thn iiiiinhI vo Htimo pllliim of the

011 I he flmt mill aerond alorlea
mid to the uttrncllvcnctiN of thu
Htriictiire, Thla la Iho only realdoncu
of thla kind In thn The vernndn
on thu nod aecond atorlea with
llM hugh aUinn plllnra ndd to thu

of thu hoinn. The houav
la modern throughout,

II. II. Cnrtlldgn In planning a bung-

alow to bo built on bin WuHhlngton
Street property, which ho recently
purchased from John W. Uidor. Thla
rPHlilencn will lie eijulppcd with a
large vernndn, full commit biigemcnt,
nnd will b of alx dkiiih. One of the
fcuturea of thla hulUlhig will bfl tho
mm rixiiii on the voiith aide of the
hoiiHO. Mr. Cnrtlldgo In making the
plana lilniHoIf, nnd nothing will lie left
undone to make. It one of the tiiimt

lltt lt homea In Oregon City
The collage, of 8. F. Scripture on

MndlHon 81 root belwunn Eleventh nnd
Twelfth BtreotK In Hearing coniplntu-tlon-.

A. 1 Ulanchnrd la the builder
of thla rimlilenco. It la an ul tractive
hoimo and will be modorn through
out.

Maple Lane Loaea.
In n very one aided game at the

Mount rienannt diamond Sunday
afternoon, the Maple Laiio tea,m was
ndmlnlHtered a cruahlng defeat at the
hands of the Mojunt I'leununt team,
At the end of the ninth Inning-th-

score wna )$ to 8. Rowland and
Holmes formed the battery for Mount
I'lenaunt and Beard, and Deard for
Maple Lane. , ,

Paper Maker Win Came. .

A second game wag 'playod Sunday
nrternoon In the "Oougbnut League. "

The linemen were Scheduled to play
Hawley's ' men. but , aeveral. of the
formers team were, .out of ,th city.
and a pickup nine croason bat with
the paper makers. J. the if ame was
fast throughout ,! and .pnaedj .with ,

score of 7 to 6 ftftror;tt (he picked
' 'up team!.,' ;, l)n.;rl

,

w fy rr rr"" f t i your subscription

city.
llrat.

( , . ; 4.

THEOOORE J. GARY, a membtr of
tha Commarclal Club Committee,
who la working hard to ihow tha
Crangart a good time In Oregon
City.

THREE MEN TO RUN

GREAT CELEBRATION

PEOPLE FROM ALL PARTS OF

VALLEY WILL BE ASKED TO

CELEBRATE HERE.

(). I). Kby. J. W. Cole and K. T.
Klelda will linve atiprenm charge of
the coming Fourth of Jnly relebnitlon
at Orvgon Clly. Thla wua determlord
Monday night nt a ineetliiK of the

cominllten of 1(1 at the
Club, when the aeveral pro-por- d

feuturea of the celebration
wore illHcuxod nt li'liglh. Dr. A. I

Ileatle prenlded. Tl)em throe men
have agrecii to aerve uMn an execut-
ive committee, not, however, wltinlit
a codHldernbln ancrlflce of their time,
for they are all bimy men. Mr. Cole
had a grcnt den) to do with a aurcena-fu- l

three dnya' relrbrntlon here five
yenra ago. .Wr. Klelda waa a diligent
worker for the recent llooHter Hay
and Mr. Kby hna lung been Identified
with the publicity iork of the

Cluh. The rommlliee will
aelecta aerretury and innnnger to
take charge of the ilctulli.il work of
tUe ri'lfhratlon, which will be extena-Ivel-

planned a4 will be of a char-
acter Hint will bring people tn Oregon
City from every part of the northern
Willamette Valley.

APPEARED FOR DEAD MAN.

Judge Campbell Throwa Heaae't C

Out of Court.

Judge Campbell mnde abort work
of Attorney Krank IIciiho, of Portland.
Suturduy, when the latter appeared
In the circuit Court repreaentlng a
dead man, Attorney (illbert U lied
go toll) the Court that Itertihurd
llttlat, the client of lleaae, had been

l Hcvcrn! montliH. Hciote, lining
thu n a me of Halm, nuked for thu

of the iipM'iil of Mra. Kffln It.
Kohlnmm, the former urmlnlHirnirlx.
of the cHtate of the lnte K. A.

but Judge Campbell refuacd
to coiihIiIit tho iHMltlon.

Nearly two yenra ngo the body of
nn unknown man wna found nenr

Clnrkitnina County. In the
clothing of the mnn wna S(10 In gold
mid two cliilinantn npnured, one of
them beliiK Mra. ItobliiKon, who de-

clared the dead mini wna her fill her
nnd who nucceeded In receiving the
appointment of udinltilntriitrlx. Ilnrn-hur-

lliildt InalHied tbnt the unknown
until wna hla brother, Chrlxtlnn Halnt,
and fought Mra. llohliiHon'a cnae un-

til County Judge Dlmlck removed her,
aluii ruling I but Hulst hud 1'ntahllslied
no claim. Mra. ltohlimoii lunt week
appealed to the Circuit Court nnd
Attorney ch asked for the

if l he appeal.

TOM BROWN IS ACQUITTED.

Jury Bringa In Favorable Verdict

After Two Houra Deliberation.

In the Circuit Court Monday noon
a Jury brought In a verdict of not
guilty In the cime of the State of Ore.
gon vs. Thulium Drown, who was
charged with having two ateelheud
aalnion In his posHcsslon during the
closed season. The salmon were
found In nn Ice box nt llrown's fish
market, and while ine defendant did
not deny tha fact thnt the officers
found the flnh, lie nvered thnt he bud
no knowledge of how they ennio there,
nnd swore he did not put them there
himself. This, apparently, wns Incon-
trovertible evidence, and the Jury ac-

quitted Drown, after being out nearly
two hours, deorge 0. Urownell de
fended the fish market proprietor, nnd
the Statu was represented by District
Attorney Tongue and Deputy District
Attorney Stlpp. ,

CONTRACT IS GIVEN.

Olds Will Build Bridge For
'Auto Club. i

E. D.' Olds, of Oak' Grove, was In

this city Friday on business. Mr,
Olds, who Is a well known bridge con-
tractor, left Saturday afternoon,

by J. V. Jones, of, thlB
city, for ('horryvllle, where they will
construct a bridge for tho Automobile
Club, of Portlund, across the Whiskey
Creek.'

'
Mr. Olds has the contract for

the construction of tbe bridge, .which
will be about 60 feet high. He, has
already a crew, of men engaged and
the work will be pushed rapidly along
so as to be ready- when the automo-
bile travel commences to Mount Hood.
The Automobile Club wlirav a
grcnt deal of work don on tlia toad
Ms year, and that part of tho county

will be dea( for automoblling. ' Mr.
Olds ias. Juat; completed the work on
the ttood'ii bridge: near-- , Canby.r '

COMMITTEE IS NAMED TO MAKE

INVESTIGATION OF LABOR

CONDITIONS.

FOREIGNERS IN MILLS

Anertion Made That Lack of Suit-

able Dwelllnga Prevent Married
Men Coming Here

To Work.

The foreign labor problem received
Ita full ehiire of attention Monday
night at a megiing of the Hoard of
(iovcrnore of the Commercial Club
and I'rcMldcnt Kandall waa authorlz"!!
to npiMiInt a comniltieo of three to
make an Inveatlgatlon of the lubor
condltlona In the paper mllla and aulr
tn It a report. Ixirtng the laat two
yeara a great deal baa been aald
nlHint the Importation of foreign labor
Into I bin city and a united action by
(he Commercial Club hna been talked
of for many inouiba, though It la dif
ficult to forecaal Juat how much the
club would bo able to accompllah
along thla 'line. In the paper, mllla
on the Vei aide of tho river there
are mnny 'AtiHtrluiii who have come
here during the hint rwo yenra and
Monday (bout 20 of thi-n- i were landed
here for the mllla. The filming con
dltlon la very unantjafnetory to the
biixineiiK men, who my that many of
tliene foreigners live on little or
nothing. The paper mill people, how-

ever, IiihIhI tluit It la Imiioaalbli' (o
get hIiikIc men to come here for thla
aort of work but thnt married men
could be obtained If there were any
houaea to be rented In Oregon Clly.
One of the atiporlntcndchta of the mill
aald that he knew that CO or C3 mar
ried men, with families, would come
here for work In tho mill. If they
could rent holme from IS to 10 per
mouth, but few eurb hotmcn can be
aeeured at thla lime. Tbe 'problem
la a many aided one and will give lati
tude for much dlaeuimlnn at the hanila
of the Commercial Club.

RETURNED TO ASYLUM.

laaana Man Make Eacap But la..... Captured.

An Insane man, who escaped from
the stale Insane asylum at Suleni on
Thumdny evening, was caught by
Sheriff Ileal ie and Deputy Sheriff
Kddy on Krldiiy evening, who were
untitled by the superintendent of the
HH.vliini. The postmaster Of New Era
telephoned to the asylum of thu
man's appearance at that town. He
was found lying asleep on the floor
of an old shark, where he had built
n fire to keep warm. The man, who
refused to give his name to Sheriff
Dentin, was brought to this city,
where he was placed In the county
Jail until the arrival of the deputies
from (he asylum. Tho man wua sent
to the asylum from The Dalles In
December.

Three Man Made Citizens.
Klnul cltir.eliKhlp papers were grant-

ed Monday to August Oebhnrdt, of
Wont Oregon City, a nntlve of Can.
ndu; (ioorge Koch, of Mncksburg, a
native of liermany, and Henry Her-knm-

of Mncksburg, a nntlve of

of

I.

If there would como upon the scene
At this nimiHlng writing,

And think to find his lot serene
And enrth withal Inviting?

Then will he klmlly step around
To Interview tho toller.

And for such lillss as he has found

II.'
Would someone dunce a nimble turn

Hy of living blithely,
And In no very great concern

DlRport his graces mhely?
Then let him enter In the lot

Of every earthly dweller.
And from his none too ample jot

Puy
HI.

Or would yon stick around a bit
Enjoying this existence,

And wholly Indisposed to quit
It sliurt of great resistance?

Then will you also got In line,
Or buyer or n seller,

And for the fuvor superfine
"

Pay

The r.ionth will 'open with the penis
of children singing Mny-da- and the
cnlf will elevate his heels, for spring-
time in Its hey-dn- The gont will
pirouette' around, the symbol of a
beer, trnV rooster will awake tha sun
and jxw'e'as Chanticleer, tho turtle-dov-

win flH the space of even with'
his wooing, and the trusts will go
around aguln with Uncje Sam pursu-in-

, ,

The season will array the bills In
bright anrt nodding flowers, and the
moon wlllrouse ,ln
ninny shady bowers'. . The mocking-
bird will fill the night with

festive colt will shake
hlH feet'; and tlance a the
aooaiepiigg trip lite light fantastic
liithe1 and Mr,' ,Ta,tt, 'will
rack'' his'' "grip s!nd' once more go

; , ..
i The omed Will continue to Increase
In Its effulgence, and the wicked will
pet horny-knee- d itaplorloi Indulg
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AUSTIN h BUXTON, Master
of the Oregon State Grange,
which meets next week at
Oregon City.

CENSUS FIGURES DO

NOT SATISFY

COMMERCIAL "CLUB TAKES HAND

IN OF OUR

POPULATION.

Oregon City la having her own
troubles about the census, and learn-
ing thaf tbe eruiinerstnrs have suc-

ceeded In registering lens than C'leO

names here. Secretary Sawyer, of the
publicity department of the

Club, wired Census Super-
visor liendrlcka at Kalern for addi-

tional time to complete the count.
Mr. Hendricks telegraphed that the
enumerators could work until May 15.

All persona who have nut been enum-
erated are requested to bring or send
their names to Secretary Sawyer at
the Commercial Club.

Itased upon the last school census,
In November, 1810. of 1350. and the
figures of postmaster Randall through
the free delivery of mall, Oregon City
should have population of close to
"(KiO and he will be very much sur
prised and disappointed me enum
urulnr. An n.if murf&t-- In flnrtlnv that
many people within tbe corporate
limits.

SCHOOL BUILDING ON FIRE.

b.u. ni..' 't ti.. t
Prwat nluatr k

A blare on the roof of the Eastham'
school building, where there are about I

4(M) pupils, was discovered Friday
morning by two small boys, who rush- -

d Into the building and pulled the
fire bell rope, with the result that tbe
students marched out of the building
in record time and In perfect order,
Jauitor Mara practically extinguished
the Are with the use of the chemical
apparatus, and in fhe meantime Sup-

erintendent Toom telephoned the fire
department, but they were not needed.
Tho fire was completely put out with
the hose at the school building. The
origin of tbe blaze was probably due
to the chimney burning out
sparks lighting on the roof, burning
a .hole about IS Inches square.

Licenses to Marry. .

Licenses to mnrry were issued to
Carrie Sorenson nnd R. Peterson, and
Unseat lie penult and Fred V. ErrI-man- ;

Mae Tlnnell and Byron Fitz-

gerald; Mnbel Summers and George
A. Lee; Miss Lela llaker and George
Himler.

ence. The .trusts will all put wages
up and want to pay a fine, the pluto
cratic senators will all of them resign,
tbe proud and haughty syndicates and
penitence will grapple; and a gunny
wick won't hold the tithes at Rocke-
feller's cbnpel.

Until the Cth or thereabouts the
frightful apparition will make Its
dully whoreabouts a morning exhibi-
tion; but having ascertained by then
that no one Is about except a few poor
dulrymen who never do stay out, It

will recede from us until It later on
surprises the folks who are retiring
now about the time it rises.

By. May the 20th It will appear a

very gorgon, and nil the missionary
funds will get a check from Morgan.
The Armours and the Cudnhys will
come down off th'.1 perch, the Capt.
Kldds of industry "111 all put into
church, tle overjoved revivalist will
want for space to breathe In, and
Wall street will export us all to help
It save the heathen.

You may repent wtinout concern
Lest someone ridicule you.

For almost everyone will, turn
To crying Halleylulllah!

We'll all be too much' occupied
On some score of our own

To tlilnR of very much' beside
The thing we would atone

But air the same wo shall not be
Too awed to laui;h the way it '

Is going to sound when .Carnegie,
John D. and Morgnn-sa- It.

There Is no thorn without Its rose;
as hitherto suspected, and wind all-ev-

never blows,, as someone has de-

tected. The sight t Halley's comet
will play havoc with us all, according
to the sum of 111 one conscience can
reoaU;l but to tbe most of us tt Will
pot .be. the threat of hell or Tetrlbu-tio- n

It .will, seem tov .

'

Jfowever, lpst tb rest of; uai forget '

that we ar mortal, and someone In
expessi of.'Joy : shkllf

PEOPLE ASKED TO AUTHORIZE
$40,000 BOND ISSUE AT

8PECIAL ELECTION.

SCHOOL PROPOSED

Structure In Contemplation to Con-

tain 12 Rooms and Assembly
Hall Large Enough to Seat

1000 8tudenta.

It Is proposed by the Board of
Directors of the Oregon City schools
to erect a fine high school building
In this city this Summer and with
that end It was decided at a special
meeting Tuesday afternoon to ask the
taxpayers to authorize a bond Issue
of $40,000. A special election for that
purpose will be held at the Fountain
Hose Company building on Tuesday,
May 24. from 1 to 4 P. M. It Is gen
erslly believed that there will be no
question of tbe success of the attempt
to obtain financial endorsement from
tbe taxpayers.

At the opening of school last year
the conditions were such that tbe
Hoard was forced to construct a four
room addition to the Eastham build-
ing and the high school was moved
there from the Barclay building and
a chemical and physical laboratory
apparatus Installed. Even thla addi-

tion did not solve the problem, and
two primary grades had to be placed
at the Barclay gymnasium, which was
never Intended to be used for a
school building. Several months ago
the directors were shown that accom-
modations would be entirely inade-
quate next year and that there was
a prospect that the high school would
grow to such an extent that tbe
grades would be forced out of the
Eastham building, and it was finally
decided to erect a large high school
building, which will probably be locat-
ed near the center of the residence
district. The structure will be of
brick or concrete blocks and will

?';"J:'r:J?tZZ.. Ill W I 11(1" ,01 - 11! 11 f, 1. iV - V

(indents. In order that nearly all the
students of the city schools may be
brought together when desired. It Is
fomemplated that the assembly tiatl
will also be used for entertain- -

ments &nd graduation exercises.
No time will be lost, after the

necessary authorization is obtained,
In having the building constructed, so
as to have It ready for .occupancy
soon after the opening of the Fall
term next September.

Shubel, 10; Logan, 4.

The game played at Shubel. Sunday
between the Shubel and Logan teams
resulted 4n a victory for the Shubel
aggregation, the "score being 10 to 4.

Hart pitched a good game for Shubel
itnd kept the Jilts scattered. For the
visiting nine, Anderson, although he
was hit freely, kept a cool head and
had he received the proper support,
the final score would have been dif-

ferent. Much wrangling occurred
during the "game, which lessened in-

terest In- the outcome. The batteries
were Logan,. Anderson and Benson;
Shubel, Hart and Sagcr.

A return game will be played next
Sunday on the diamond.

chortle, the solar system will provide
an eclipse of the the sun upon, the
total one invisible" to ub. but still
sufficient for devotions in Australasia,
New South Wales and all adjacent
oceans..

And as if this were not enough to
make us live discreetly, the moon up-

on the 23d wilt be eclipsed completel-
y. In fact. It Is to be a month of
wonderful displays, and one in which
most everyone will sort of mend his
ways. The sun, the moon and Hal-ley- 's

scare will all be rutting didoes,
and they'll get us all to Jumping
through Just like a lot bf Fidoes.

But be it as it may turn out, of
other matters briefly: T. R. will
keep on telling them whnt is the
matter chiefly. The monarch sitting
on his throne, the student in his cap,
the childless woman with the cat and
poodle in lap. the statesman and
the churchman In his endless collar

all of them .learning, what is what
from this colosal scholar.

It is a joke to think of Mars pos-

sessing information that has not
come as yet within our range of ob-

servation. We do not care a whooji
outdoors about how old he is. WJd

do not give a snip for what) advant-
age has been bis. It .makes no odf a

what kind of men may peradventiie-dwel- l

him we'll bet we know a. lt,
of things that .Roosevelt could te)I

'him.
The tumblebug. will tumble till he

Is fatigued with turning, and Con-
gress will observe the heat and think
npon adjourning. The. moon will
happily be full while It Is in ecHpse,
the rich will pack' their., steamer
trunks and sail away In ships, the
poor will, post,

'
a sentinel in fickle

fortune's tower, and wait until,,, the
Democrats" are put' back Into power,

' ., ,;

And then the month of June will come
To ease the poet's pain, . , ,,

And1 Roosevelt wil. come..acrs8
To 'wind Mi up again.

Pay Morggnguggejifeller for Everything
This Month the Sun, the Moon and Comet Scare Will All Be Cutting Didoes, and They'll

Gets Us All to Through Just Like a Lot Fidoes.

way

Morgnnguggenfeller.

Murgnnguggenfollor.

the whlppoorwills

liquid
roundelays'the

polonaise,
win

gloaming;,

CITY

ENUMERATION

nnd

MoTgangug'gen-feller- .

FINE

school

Logan

her

Jumping
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DR. W. E. CARLL, Mayor of Oregon
City, who will welcome the visiting
Grangers at the 8hively Theatre
Tuesday evening.

PUBLIC SPIRIT HITS

CITY'S COUNCILMEN

PROVIDE FOR CONCRETE WALKS

ON ALL STREETS TO BE

IMPROVED.

Public spirit In Oregon City has
reached a high ebb as was evidenced
Monday night at a special meeting of
the city council, when City Engineer
Meldrum was Instructed to return all
estimates and specifications for pend-
ing street Improvements on a basis
of concrete sidewalks and curbs. This
means that instead of temporary
walks all over the city there will be
handsome concrete thoroughfares and
indicates that the city council is look-
ing ahead into tbe future. ' The ma-
tter is not altogether obligatory for the
council will permit property owners
30 days after an Improvement is or-

dered in wRich to make special appli-

cation to construct wooden sidewalks
In place of tbe concrete walks, but if
application Is not made and granted
in every case the property owners
will not be allowed to build wooden
walks. Tbis provision does not apply
to curbing, which must be of concrete
in all cases. '

The council ordered an old building
on the East side of the South aide of
Main street, used as a Chinese laun
dry, to be removed from the sidewalk,
aa a portion of the building extends
beyond the street line,.

PARISH ELECTS DELEGATES.

Representatives Will Go to Diocesean
Convention at Eugene.

H. L. Kelly, George A. Harding and
William Hammond were Monday
night elected delegates from St,

Paul's Parish to the annual diocesean
convention of the Episcopal Church
which will be held at Eugene on June
18. The alternates are W. A. Shew-man-

'H. H. Hughes and T. P. Ran
dall. The vestry appointed Rev. T.
F. Bowen and Dr. L. A. Morris a com-

mittee to procure data relative to the
construction of a new and modern
building on the church property on
th Southwest corner of Main and
Ninth streets, with a view to deter
mining the feasibility of construction.
The present building is now owned
by the church and the tenant has a
ground lease. In order to pay off the
church debt and acquire a sinking
fund the vestry has determined that
all of the Income received from the
ground rental of the corner property
shall be used only to apply on the in
debtedness of the parish, and the
money is not to be expended for cur-

rent expenses, such as the salary of
the rector. This will in time create
a sinking fund. Among the features
of Interest of last night's meeting was
the opening of funds for the construc
tion of a new church building and a
parish house.

Willamette Teachers Elected.
The directors of the Willamette

School met at the Capen Shoe Com-

pany building on Monday evening,
and elected the corps of teachers Jor
next year, who are the following:
Principal, Mrs. Viola Godfrey: Miss
Rose Mattley. Miss Elsie Conklln,
Miss Grace Tillard.

Eighth Grade Examinations.
Tbe eighth grade examinations will

be held on May 12 and 13 in Clack-

amas County. There are nearly 250

candidates who are contemplating
taking this examination, and nearly
all of the schools of the county are to
be represented. ,

Tongues of Fire Victim.
Hard work, bad health and Tongues

of Fire are responsible for the ment-

al condition of Mrs. Mary Slrams,
who was Thursday committed to the
state insane asylum. She is 59 years
of age and a resident of, Eagle Creek.
E. Sinims, her son, made the com-

plaint Mrs. Slmms had been to the
asylum before and had not fully re-

covered.

Invited In Rose Festival Parade.
George L. Hutchln, secretary of the

Rose Festival Association of Portland,
was In the city Monday night tocon- -

fer with the Commercial Cluo Jioara
of Governors, and attempted to In
duce Oregon City to have a float in
one of the parades. The. whole mat-

ter was referred to the publicity de-

partment of the club,

" Target practice at Clackamas.
Out door target ' practice will be

commenced net Sunday by Company
G,i Third.; Regiment of Infantry; Ore-

gon- National Guard.- The gsardsmen
will practice at '.the' rifle Tinge ' at
Clackamas Station and will .work out
steadllv every gunday-dnrin- tb sea
son.

RESOLUTION PASSED OROERING

IMPROVEMENT OF TWELFTH
AND WAHSINGTON.

DOG ORDINANCE PASSED

Council Decline! to Grant Permission
to M. Justin to Keep Back

End of 8a loon Open
Sundays.

The el'y council has ordered the
improvement of Twelfth street and
Washington street and will hold a
special meeting May 18 to consider
the final passage of an ordinance es-
tablishing the grades on these two
streets. The report of the city en-
gineer in the establishment of the
grade of Center street between
Seventh and Ninth streets between
Center and Taylor streets was accept-
ed.

M. Justin filed a petition for per-

mission to keep the back door of his
saloon open on Sundays for the ex-
press purpose of selling soft drinks
and' permitting pool and billiards, but
the petition was tabled, aa the mem-

bers of the council believed that Jus-
tin could take such a risk himself,
without the city's sanction.

The council also tabled a petition
for the vacation of an alley In block
37, and declined to take action of a
petition from Clark Fuge to change
the grade on Ninth street.

The ordinance fixing the license on
dogs at Jl and $3 was passed. This
ordinance does not alter the present
license, but makes the restrictions
more rigid.

George Randall, J. E. Jack and O.
D. Eby were appointed appraisers to
assess the damages on the property
of Apperson and Relsbcrger on
Eleventh street.

Owners of property In block 111

asked for the vacation of an alley,
that had never been dedicated, and
this was granted, it being- tbe inten-
tion of the property owners to dedi-

cate a new alley.

JOHN PURSIFUL DEAD.

Well Known Citizen Had Been a RraU-den-

of Oregon Since 1871.

The funeral of the late John Pursl-fu- l.

who died Monday morning In this
city, following a stroke of paralysis,
tnnk nlnre at 2 o'clock vesterdar after
noon. Services were held In the
First Baptist Church, Rev. S. A. Hay-wor- th

nffirlatinz. and the interment
was in Mountain View Cemetery.

M)r. Pursiful was born In Kentucky
July H, 1859, and died at the home of
Ma nAnhpv lannn A. Pnralful. He
was aged SO years, 9 months and 19
days. He came to Oregon witn nis
parents in the Spring of 1871. and set-ti-

i in ilhanv where he resided for
a number of years, and he then moved
with his parents to Eugene, wnere nis
father rtimt. He then moved to East
ern Oregon with his mother, who
passed away at the ripe old age ot
98 years. One brother, N. M. Pursi-

ful. and two sisters, Mrs. Lydla
Crooks, of Albany, and Mrs. Margar-ett- e

Renfro, of Eugene, preceeded
him to the great beyond. Mr. Pursi
ful Is survived by two sisters. Mrs.

Mnmn. of W'llsonville. Wash..
and Mfrs. Judith Johnson, of Waits-Wae-h

hpRlrips nieces and
nephews in Eugene, Albany, Portland,
and Oregon city.

' a

DEATH OF F. U. MACK.

Veteran of Civil War Is Buried lit
Mt View Cemetery.

F. L. Mack, a well known resident
of Oregon City, died at the family
home at Mountain View on Saturday
morning, after an illness of several
weeks.

Mr. Mack was born In the" state of
Ohio, November 16, 1S44, and married
Miss Sarah J. Burnett, at uouiaer.
Colorado, in the year of 1880. In the
year of 1883 they came to Oregon,
Mrs. Mack dying March 21, 1901.
There were six children by this union.
Anna, who died In Infancy, L. Vv.

Mack, of Dufur, Oregon; A. D. Mack,

of Grant County, Wash.: M. B. Mack,
of Portland; L. R. Mack, of Oregon
City; Miss Alma Mack, of Oregon
City. On February 5, 1902, Mr. Mack
married Miss Jennie Clark, who sur-

vives him.
Mr. Mack was a veteran of the Civil

War. The funeral services were con-

ducted Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the family residence, and were at-

tended by many friends of the de-

ceased. The interment was In the
family plat in Mountain View Ceme-

tery.

DEATH OF JOSEPH BORING.

Founder of Boring Is Burled . at
Beaverton,

inaenh W . Porluc died last Thurs
day at his home in Boring, aged 80

years. He was the founder of tne
tnu-i- nf Rorine on tfit Cazadero
branch of the Portland Railway Light
& Power Company. He la survtvea
by the following children: Mrs. A.
b-- MiillleHn. Ross. Edward H.. and
Dix Boriug. The funeral was held at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon at the
Methodist Church of Beaverton.' ;,

William Kellogg Is Burled InMount-- ,
'

aln View Cemetery.
The funeral of the late William Kel-

logg took place Friday afternoon
Services were --conducted by Rey.' 8.
A. Ilayworth, 'pastor of the. First Bap-- '
(1st, Cbm-c- 'The' patl bearers' were ,

Clark, Fuge. to.' ' C. Lat'oUrette. John..
Gretfff,' Frank Welsh, F. W. Howard
and F. Baker.


